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WESTERN 
~AD 
BOWLING 
GREEN 
KENTUCKY 
W KC T 
Everybody Reads The 
W KC T 
NEWS 
MUSIC 
COVERAGE 
Park City Daily Ne\vs 1.030 WATTS 930 
On Your Dial 
.. Fi1"st In Southe1"n Kent11 c'ky" 
Carpenter - Dent -Sublett Conlpany 
C. D. S. NO. 1 
Emory Dukes. Mgr . 
401 Park Row 
C. D. S. NO.2 
A. R. D oug-las. Mgr 
901 College Street 
It's HERMAN LOWE & CO. 
In Bowling Green For 
wihon Sports Equipment 
Moore 's P a int- P hoto Supplies 
Everything FOT S))01"t.1 
Ccrner S tate and Tenth Sts. 
C. D. S. NO.6 
Leichhardt Bros., Mgrs. 
Main and Sta te Strf'ets 
C. D. S. NO.4 
M. A. Vaughn, MgT. 
10th and State Sts. 
Dollar Bros. Shoe Co. 
FINE SHOES 
Fitted cy X-Ray 
Bcwling G'·Een . K v. Phone ~86 
" Southern Kentucky's Leading Oe1)((1"t1)lenl Sto1"e" 
Bowling Green Bank & Trust Co. 
Bowling Green, K y. 
.. A Gl'owinq Bank & Tntst Co. 
I n A C1"owing COln71l1lnitJI" 
AS USUAL OLD FRIENDS 
WILL MEET AT THE 
UlV7VERSlTY l lyN 
Steaks And Freezer Fresh IC2 Cre::lITI I 
Are Cur Specialties I 
'---------- ----------
BORDERS PURE 1\1ILK COlvlPANy-
Phone R91 
(This football program published by the College Heights Herald , Official publication of 
the Western Ky. State College Alumni Association) 
HILLTOPPER COACHING STAFF 
/ , 
HEAO COACH JACK CLAYTO"l 
AS ST . COACH FRANK GRIFFIN ASST. COACH TURNER ELROD 
Tonight the Hilltoppers after dropping their first two games here in the Western Stadium are 
tangling with an old rival, the Morehead Eagles, from the far eastern end of the Commonwealth . 
Although the squad has been riddled by injuries, Coach Clayton and his assistants stated this 
week that the Hilltoppers have showt:l great improvement since the season opened and will be go-
ing all out tonight for a victory. 
This game is the second Ohio Valley Conference meeting for Western and marks the last home 
appearance for th'e Hilltoppers until Octo be}' 22 when Howard College comes in from Birming-
ham, Alabama, for the first meeting with Western since 1942. 
FOR OFFI CIALS' SIGNALS AND PENALTI ES, SEE PAGE 12 
WLBJ 
If You Can't Travel With The Hilltoppers 
Tune In 
OR W BON -WLBJ's New FM Station 
MEMBER 
MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM 
THE , 
GOALPOST 
" HUB OF T HE H I L L " 
WESTERN-'S SENIORS 
..... 0..-
~ --.. 
Lew is Bean- Tackle Nick D iachenko- Cent€r : ... OU!C:: Snider- G uard 
. ' 
Frank Wallheiser-End Shirley Underwood-End K pnny .>\,."old- Ta ckle Sonny Jones-B ack 
The Most B eautiful Ladies 1J(.p In BOld ing G reen 
431 P ark Row Phone 13 
ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY 
Your CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Dealer FOT 25 YeaTs 
416-418 11th St. ··Better Used Cars·· Phone 1584 or 211:! 
WESTERN'S SENIORS 
D an W ard-B ack 
D aie Schrenk-B ack 
Fred Clayton- B ack 
Jewel Browning-End Arnold Robinson-Guard H ar old Murphy-B ack 
HelIn Hotel Coffee Shop 
Bowling Green's Smart Eating Place 
Go Hdltoppers Go' \Ne're For You 
Warren County Hardware Company 
SPORT SHOf) 
Phone 328 934 State Street 
Everything Fo r TI~e Athlete 
HII~L TOPPER TA(~KLES 
HOYTE T H REET BILL DUNN JAMES McCHES NEY 
Shown above are three of the top reserve Hilltopper tackles on w hom Coach Clayton depends 
when the veteran first string seniors, Kenny Arnold and "Red" Bean, need relief. All t hree are 
big and tough and can take over at the tackle spots in the line at any time to keep the Western 
forwa rd wall strong. 
All three are juniors and will be back next seasl)n to take over when Bean and Arnold are lost 
through graduation in Jun e. 
Coach Clayton also has fou r other big freshman and sophomore tackles in reserve : Willard 
Price. Jim Sacca and Frank Grosh elle a re highly promising freshmen who have shown a lot of 
ability in practice. Ray McCool is a 205-pound sophomore who has greatly improved over last sea-
son and will be counted on for a great deal of active service in the line. 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
From the "Kentucky's Best Football Team" 
BOWLING GREEN LAUNDRY COMPANY 
Phone 700 " Kentucky's Best Cleaners" 929 Center 
Nco Name 
20 Smith, Bill 
21 Lanier, John 
22 Short, Sam 
23 Thompson , Ca rey 
24 Price, Williard 
25 Dunn, Bill 
26 Bs ttle, Tom 
27 Fowlkes, Danny 
28 Simpson, R. E. 
29 Taylor, Hal 
30 Smith , Dewey 
31 Hensgen, Doug 
32 Robinson, Arnold 
33 Pickens, Jim 
34 Sacca, Jim 
35 McChesney, J ames 
36 Osborne, Bob 
37 Bogden, B il l 
38 Magers, Leo 
39 Glod, G ene 
40 Schrenk, Dale 
41 Diach enko, Nick 
42 Blanton, Owen 
43 Hina, Roy 
44 Hines, Jer ry 
45 McCool , R ay 
46 Cowan, Henry 
47 Watson , Willie 
48 ~ ones, Sonny 
49 Sowders, John 
50 Under wood, Shirley 
51 DR vidson, David 
52 Snider, Louis 
03 Talley, J oe 
54 Threet, Hoyte 
55 Ward, Dan 
56 Browning, J ewel 
G7 W a llheiser, Frank 
58 Hancken, John 
59 Eimer, B ob 
CC Clayton, Fred 
GI Rue, Nelson 
62 Newc om, Guy 
63 G r een , Al 
C4 Arn: l:l, K enny 
Gi r.esn, Lewis 
6G Feix, Jim 
63 Murphy, Harold 
S tevens , Max 
G7 Gilbert, Butch 
€9 Grosh elle, Frank 
H enderson , Chester 
Pos. 
B ack 
Center 
B ack 
Guard 
T ackle 
T a ckle 
End 
End 
B ack 
B ack 
Back 
Back 
Guard 
Back 
Tackie 
Tackle 
End 
B ack 
Back 
B ack 
B ack 
Center 
Guard 
Guard 
B ack 
T ackle 
End 
End 
B ack 
B ack 
B ack 
Center 
Guard 
Gu ard 
Tackle 
Back 
En:! 
End 
B ack 
B ack 
Back 
Cent·er 
Guard 
Guard 
T ackie 
Tackle 
B ack 
B ack 
B ack 
Gua rd 
T ackie 
T ackle 
Height Age Wt. Class 
5'U .. 18 175 Fresh . 
6' 2 ~" 26 180 Junior 
5' 9 \6" 20 143 S oph. 
5'U " 17 180 Fresh. 
6' 20 190 Fresh. 
S' 22 180 Junior 
5'U .. 21 175 Junior 
S' 2 .. 21 175 Senior 
5'U .. 17 160 Fresh . 
5'10 W' 22 170 Junior 
5'10 .. 19 170 Soph. 
5' 9 .. 20 175 S oph. 
5'10 .. 23 180 Senior 
S' 1 \6 " 22 180 Junior 
S' 2 " 19 198 Fresh. 
6' 2 " 20 180 Junior 
S' 2 .. 18 IS5 Fresh. 
6' 1 .. 19 180 Soph. 
5' 9 " 19 155 Soph. 
5'10 .. 21 180 Junior 
5'10 \6 " 22 180 Senior 
S' 24 190 Seni: r 
5' 9 II 20 180 Junior 
5'U " 20 180 Junior 
5'10 " 19 165 Soph. 
6' 3 .. 19 205 Soph . 
S' 2 .. 20 185 Junior 
S' 1 .. 22 15S F r·esh. 
5' 8 \6 " 22 160 Senior 
6' 18 170 Fresh . 
5'10 .. 25 170 Senior 
5'U .. 18 180 Fresh. 
5' 9 \6" 20 180 Senior 
5'U \6 " 20 190 Junior 
6' 2 .. 22 190 Junior 
6' 1 .. 24 180 Junior 
S' 1 .. 26 190 Senior 
6' 5 .. 21 190 Senior 
5' 8 \6 " 19 180 Junior 
6' 19 IS5 Soph. 
6' 1 .. 24 180 Senior 
S' 1 .. 18 190 Fresh. 
6' 18 175 Fresh . 
5'10 \6 " 21 190 Junior 
6' 24 190 Senior 
S' 25 224 Senior 
5'U .. 18 150 Fresh . 
5'11 .. 24 204 Senior 
6' 1 " 18 ISO Fresh . 
S' 19 200 Junior 
6' 3 " 18 260 Fresh. 
S' 2 " 20 190 Fresh . 
Home Address 
Evarts, K y. 
St. Augustine, F ia . 
Bilmingham, Ala. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Louisville, K y. 
Lexington , K y. 
B irmingham, Ala. 
Dyersburg, Tenn. 
SturgiS, K y. 
Lcuisville, Ky . 
r.airdale, K y. 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Loui sville, Ky. 
Princeton, Ky. 
Lockport, New York 
Mari on , K y. 
Louisville, K y. 
Canton, New York 
B oys T cwn, Neb. 
S outh B end, Ind. 
Seymour, Ind. 
G a ry, W . Va. 
Shelbyville, Tenn. 
Sturgis. K y. 
H azard, K y. 
Lawrenceburg, Ind. 
MCl'ganfield, K y. 
Princton, K y. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Middlesboro, K y. 
Lexington, Ky . 
LDuisville, Ky. 
L<luiw ille, Ky. 
Bowling Green, K y. 
Shelbyville , Tenn. 
Pensacola, Fla. 
Madisonville, K y. 
Shelbyville, Ky. 
Birmin gham, Ala. 
Lot' lsville, K y. 
Madisonville, K y. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
SturgiS, K y. 
Louisville, K y. 
Fairdale, Ky. 
Madisonvllle, K y. 
H enderson , Ky. 
Lancaster , K y. 
Sturgis, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Somerset. K y. 
Erlanger, K y. 
BOWLI NG GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG WORKS, INC. 
Probable WESTERN Lineup 
FB 
Clayton 
60 
LHB RH B 
Simpson Taylor 
28 29 
Q B 
Feix 
fi6 
LE R E 
Browning W a llhe iser 
56 57 
L'l' LG C R G RT 
Arnold S nide r Gilberl T alley Bean 
64 52 67 53 65 
SQUAD LIST 
20 Smith. Bill. b 38 Magers, Leo, b 55 Ward , Dan, b 
21 La nier . J OhD. C 39 Glod . Gen e, b :':6 Browning, J .• e 
22 Sh orl. Sam . b 40 Schrenk. D .• b 57 W a llhe iser . F., e 
23 Thompson, C .• g 11 Diach cnko, N" c 58 H a n cken , J ., b 
24 Price. W .• I 4~ B. la nton , 0 .• g 59 Eimer , Bob. b 
25 Dunn, Bill, t 43 Hina, R <>y. g 60 Claylon . F .• b 
26 Ba ttle, Tom, e 44 Hines, J erry. b 61 Rue, Nelson, c 
27 F owlkes, D .. e 45 McCool. Ray. I 62 Newcom, Guy, g 
28 Simpson , R ., b 46 Cowa n , H .• e 63 Green , AI. g 
29 Taylor. H a l. b 47 W alson. W 64 Arnold. Kenny. 
30 Smith. Dewey., b 48 J on es, S .• b 65 Bean, Lewis, t 
31 H cnsgcn, D., b 49 Sowders, J .• b 6f. Feix. Jim, b 
32 Robinson , A .• g 50 Underwood, S .• b 67 G ilbert, L ., C 
33 Pick en s, .Jim, b ~· 1 Da vidson, D .• 68 Murphy. H .• b 
34 Sacca, Jim, t 52 Snide r , L .• g 69 G rosh e lle, F ., g 
35 M cChesn ey. J .• e 53 T a lley. J oe, g ~ t evens. M a x. b 
36 Os borne, Bob, e 54 Threet . H .• t H ender son, C., t 
37 Bogdon. B . b 
OFFICIALS 
John Deaver, Louisville-Refe ree 
T om Ellis. Coving ton- H ead J, in esm a n 
_MILDER CH ESTERFI El 
Probable MOREHEAD Lineup 
RUB 
Pitakos 
65 
LE 
Siple 
11 
FB 
Hoffman 
64 
QB 
\Veaver 
14 
LT LG C 
Mullins Ilammelsburg McLa ughlin 
16 58 6 
I - Perpish , M., b 
2 - Barber, Joe, b 
3 Adams, D., e 
4 · Pyror, Matt, b 
5 · Mudd, Edd, e 
6 - McLaughlin, c 
8 - Ba iley, E., g 
9 Schrader , W., 
10 - Dyer, R., g 
II - Siple, J., e 
12 Wade, W., e 
SQUAD LIST 
13 Porler , C., b 
14 · Weaver, I., b 
15 - Kirtley, S. e 
16 - Mullins, H. t 
51 - Nickell, M" b 
52 - Bickers, Ho, b 
54 Goble, W., b 
56 - Wing, J ., b 
57 K et chum, W., b 
58 *Rammelsburg, g 
62 · Layne, L., t 
OFFICIALS 
LHB 
K etchum 
57 
RE 
Kirtley 
15 
RG RT 
Dyer Moric le 
10 79 
64 · Hoffma n, J., b 
65 · Pita-kos, R., b 
71 Carter, J., b 
72 Walter, R .. e 
75 Ga.bbard, J., b 
78 - Queen , Tom, b 
79 - Mericle, J. , t 
81 - Kennedy, P .. c 
82 - Moricle, F.. g 
Ed Weber , Louisville-Field Judge 
Webb Porter , Nashville-Umpire 
Largest selling cigarette in America's Colleges 
( BY LATEST NATIONAL StJRVEY ) 
MOREHEAD ROSTER 
N~ . N:l:t:c Pos, H I. WI. Class Home Town 
"' Perpish . Milan Back 5'10" 19~ Junior Gary, W , Va , 
2 "Barber. J oe Back 5'10" 175 Senior Portsmouth. Ohio 
3 Adams. David End 5"10" 17'3 Soph. Louisa, Ky . 
4 "Pyror. Matt Back 5' 9" I::!:) Junior Lexington, K y. 
5 ' Mudd, Edd End 6' 0" 190 Juni::Jl' L::::uisv i!le, Ky. 
0 (>McLaughlin, Clyde Center 6' 0 " 195 Junior Russell. K y. 
8 "' B a iley, Eugene Guard 6' 0" 200 801:h. New Boston, Ohio 
9 Schrader. Wm. T ackle 6' 0" 220 Soph. Covington, K y. 
10 "' Dyer, Robert Guard 6' 0" 185 Junior Pikeville, K y. 
11 "' Siple, Jim End 6' 5" 185 Junior Russell, Ky. 
12 W acie, Wm. End 6' 0" IE5 Soph. Covington. K y. 
13 Porter , Chas, Back 6' I " 200 Soph. Prestonsburg. K y. 
14 (t Wcaver. Ivan Bac~~ G' ,~" IS5 Senior Williamso n. W, Va, 
15 ('< Kirtley, Stewan End 6' 5" 2CO Junior Paintsville. Ky. 
16 (t Mullins, Harol:r Tackle 6' 3" 250 Senior Keeton, K y. 
51 " Nickell , Murle Back 5'10" 165 JuniJr West Literty, K y. 
52 (t Bickers, Homer Back 5' 9" 15::> Senior Carrollton, K y. 
54 Gobl·e, Wm . Bac!{ 5' 10" 165 Soph. Prestonsburg. K y. 
56 · W ing', JCl'l'Y L'ack 5' S" 165 Ju nior Dayton, Ky . 
57 Ketchum. Wm. Back 5 '10 " l'ij Soph. Wayne, W , Va. 
58 "Hammelsburg, Marv G uard 5' 8" 170 Soph. Newport, K y. 
62 >:I Layne. Leonard Tac!clc 6' 2" 210 Soph. S. Williamson, W . Va , 
64 "Heffma n , John Baclc 6' 0" lSJ JUnior Suffern. N. Y . 
65 ' Pita kos, R cbert Back 5' J" 173 S op11. Newpcrt, K y. 
71 Carter, Jim Back 5' 9" 1'/5 Soph, Circleville. Ohio 
72 Walther, Rober t End 5'10" 173 '3oph. Covington, Ky, 
75 Gabbard, Jim Back 5'10" 173 80ph. Cov ingto n, K y, 
78 ¢Queen , Tom Tackle 6' 1" 225 Sen:::;r L ::>uisa, K y. 
79 '=' Moriclc, J ohn Tackle 6' 2" 250 '::enbr S. Will iamson. W . Va , 
81 '-' K ennedy. P au l Center 5'10" 1£0 Senicll' Kn::::xville. Tenn. 
E2 oMoriclc, Prank Guarcl 6' 1" 195 Junior S. Willia mson, W , Va. 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, INC. 
BROWN ICE CREAM AND MILK COMPANY 
• GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK • 
• ICE CREAM • AND BUTTER • 
FOLLOW THE HILLTOPPERS ON THE HARDWOOD 
E. A. DIDDLE 
Western K entucky Basketball Coach 
Champions of K.LA.C. 1932-1933-1934-1935-1936-1937-1938-
1939-1940-1942-1943-1947-1948. 
Champions of S.LA.A. 1934-1937-1938-1939-1 940-1941-1942-
1947. 
Southern N.C.A.A. Representatives-1940. 
Runners-up Madison Square Garden Tournament-1942. 
Quarter-finalists Madison Square Garden Tournament-
1943. 
Placed Third Madison Square Garden Tournament-1948. 
Champions Ohio Valley Conference-1949. 
Quarter-finalists National Invitational Tournament-1949. 
- WESTERN KENTUCKY 1949-50 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 3 .. . Saturday . .... Morehead Ky. State College .... . . . :\1:orehead, Ky. 
Dec. 5 . . . Monday .. .... Kentucky Wesleyan .... .... . ...... Bowling Green, K y. 
Dec. 8 .. . Thursday .... Bowling Green University ......... ·Jefferson County Armory, Louisville, K y. 
Dec. 10 . . . Saturday ..... Xavier Universi ty .......... ... .. .. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Dec. 13 . .. Tuesday ...... Georgetown College . . . . .. .. ..... Bowling Green, K y. 
Dec. 17 . . . Saturday . .... University of Cincinnati . ......... CinCinnati, Ohio 
Dec. 26 . .. Monday . .. . .. Canisius College ...... .... .. .... .. . Memoria l Auditorium, Buffalo, N. Y . 
Dec. 29 . .. Thursday .. Long Island University ... . . . . ... . . Madison Square G arden, New York City, N. Y . 
Jan. 2 .. . Monday ...... LaSalle College ....... . . .... . . ... . . Convention H all, Phlladelphla, P a. 
Jan. 7 ... Saturday .. ... Eastern K y. State College . ... . . .... Bowllng Green, Ky. 
Jan. 9 ... Monday . ..... Xavier University .... . .. . . ...... Bowllng Green, Ky. 
Jan. 11 . .. Wednesday ... University of Louisville . ... . .... . . Loulsvllle, K y. 
J an. 14 ... Saturday ..... :\1:urray K y. State College . ... ...... Murray, K y. 
Jan. 16 . .. Monday ...... University of Cincinnati ........... Bowllng Green, Ky. 
Jan. 18 Wednesday ... Evansville College .... .. .. ........ . Evansvllle, Ind. 
Jan. 21 . . . Saturday ..... Eastern Ky. State College ......... Richmond, K y. 
Jan. 27 ... Friday ....... . University of Miami ........ . ...... :\1:ia mi , Fla . 
Jan. 28 .. . Saturday ..... University of Miami ............... :\1:ia mi , Fla . 
Jan . 30 ... Monday ...... University of Tampa ..... . ......... Tampa, Fla. 
Feb. 3 ... Friday ... .. .. Univers ity of Louisville .. ..... . .... Bowling Green, K y. 
Feb. 7 ... Tuesday ...... :\1:orehead K y. State College . ...... Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 9 ... Thursday . .. . Bowling Green University . . . . .. ... Cleveland Arena, Cleveland, Ohio 
F eb. 11 ... Saturday .. . . . Murray K y. State College .... . .... . Bowling Green , K y. 
Feb. 15 ... Wednesday ... University of Miami ..... .. ....... Bowling Green, Ky. 
Feb. 16 ... Thursday . . .. University of Miami ...... .... . .. . . Bowling Green, K y. 
F eb. 18 ... Saturday . .... Evans ville College ..... . .... Bowling Green, K y. 
HOWARD 
~ 
" NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT" 
Welcome Western Students 
Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
when you smoke 
PHILIP MORRIS 
Because PHILIP MORRIS is definitely I,ess 
irritating tnon any .otner leoding brand! 
/r:; (0) 00 11 "ho"" ",,", .. Cn ~ 
~ 
0'/J.J ( Youtll be glad tomorrow ~. . .. you 5moked ,... PHILIP MORRIS today~ 
Eagles Tackle Hilltoppers Tonight 
For Eighth Time 
Morehead a p pea red on Western·s 
schedule for the first time in 1939 and has 
been a permanent fixture ever since. The 
two elevens have met each year with the 
exception of the war years when neither 
school fielded a team. Over the seven years 
they have played Western has won fiYe 
games, the Eagles one and one game resulted 
in a 0-0 tie. 
The first meeting was on a cold. rainy 
day in the Western Stadium which saw 
Western score two lone points late in the 
first quarter when Morehead's Garland Col· 
lins let a bad pass from center get away 
from him and Curley Pitman tackled him 
in the Morehead end zone. From there on in 
it was a kicking duel Western's Red Oliver 
and the Eagles' "J ug" Varney and Collins. 
Western kicked 21 times for an average of 
42 yards per boot and Morehead booted 20 
times for an average of 36 yards per try. 
The next year at Morehead the two 
teams fought all over the field ending up in 
the 0-0 deadlock. 
In 1941 at Ashland, the H illtoppers cut 
loose to win by a 14-0 count. The first touch-
down to be scored in the three meetings be-
tween the two elevF'ns came in the first 
quarter when Dick Crouch tossed to Bob 
Wilson in the Eagle end zone. The second 
marker came in the final period when Al 
Zimmerman intercepted an Eagle pass and 
raced 31 yards to score. J ohn Mazola made 
both extra points good. 
Back in the Western Stad ium in 1942 
for their last meeting until after the war, 
Western and Morehead went at each other 
h ammer-and-tongs for three quarters with 
the Hilltoppers getting a safety and a touch-
down in the final stanza to win 9-0. A bad 
pass into the end zone by the Eagle center 
"Moose" Zachem gave Western the safety 
and then Ralph Gadd, Bob Wilson and Hard-
ing Shelby teamed u p to punch over a TD. 
J im Kinduell added the extra point. When 
the game was over Morehead still had not 
crossed the Western goal line in four meet-
ings. 
Harding Shelby, a freshman back from 
Clarksville, Tenn., who lost his life in World 
War II, was the star of that last pre-war 
meeting. He personally accounted for 86 of 
the 151 yards the H illtoppers picked up on 
the ground. 
During 1943, '44 and '45 the two schools 
discontinued football but in 1946 both pick-
ed up where they had left off in 1942. The 
only difference was that the H illtoppers did 
not dominate as they had in the first four 
meetings. 
Morehead came back with a roar to break 
up the myth of having never crossed the 
Western goal line as the Eagles ran wild 
to stomp the Hilltoppers 36-7 for the great-
est score ever registered in the history of 
the series. The game was played at Morehead 
and the victory was sweet to the previously 
,:,corless Eagles. 
In 1947 before the home fans in the West-
ern Stadium the Hilltoppers took command 
again winning 20-6. Pat McNeil, Fred Clay-
ton and Ed Lach were the big guns in the 
Western offense. The score was tied 6-6 at 
halftime but the Hilltoppers punched over a 
touchdown in each of the two remaining 
periods. 
It was the same story in 1948 at More-
nead although the Eagles were highly fav-
ored to win. In this game the Hilltoppers 
got their new T-formation really going. 
.sonny Jones breezed through for the first 
iouchdown in the opening period and Jim 
Pickens tossed to Frank Wallheiser for the 
second quarter after J oe Talley had recover-
,:d an Eagles fumble. 
Morehead wouldn't quit though as big 
John Hoffman went right through the West-
ern line for 36 yards and a touchdown and 
the half ended with Western in front 13-7. 
On the opening kick-off of the second half 
little Jerry Wing took the ball to Western's 
four from where Milan Perpish bulled on 
over. Mullins' kick was good and Western 
was now trailing 14-13. 
The Hilltoppers weren't fazed. They just 
got Sonny J ones, P at McNeil, P ickens, Hal 
Taylor, Fred Clayton and Sherley Under-
wood going again and had a touchdown in 
nothng flat to go out front to stay 19-14. 
Over the seven games played to date the 
Hilltoppers have outs cored the Eagles 71 
points to 56. Tonight's game will bring them 
together for the eigh th t ime in a r ivalry 
which is rapidly becoming as f ierce as that 
between Western and Murray and Western 
and U. of L. 
American National Bank PARK CITY HOTEL 
Safe And Friendly 
Since 1886 1'\ E rE :Er ,-d Ycu Hilltoppers 
More And More Students Are Findinq 
A Good PlacE -;-0 Snc;J 
HILL TOPPER BACKS 
SONNY JONES HAL TAYLOR DALE SCHRE:\K FRLl) CL\YTO:\ SHIRLEY U:-IDERWOOD 
THE THINKING FELLOW C:\LLS ::' Y:::~Lo\r CAB 
P1'Ompt and COHneoHs SC",'ice 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Phone 1000 
For All Your Needs Come To The Optical Shop 
HOLLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 81 100 Main SI. 
';(,;-.!~ B. Cooke. 
~-(ur Opt ician 
513 E. Main St. 
There's fun 'round the clock when you have an RCA Victor 
" Globe Trotter" portable radio along . Wherever you go your 
favorite radio programs go right along with you. Plays 3 ways-
on AC or DC current indoors or on its se lf-contained battery outdoors. 
That extra light case is made of anodized alum inum for added 
O N LY RCA VICTOR 
HA S THE 
" GOLDEN THROAT" 
durab ility. Choose America 's best known portable . . . RCA Victor' s 
" Globe Trotter," Model 8 -BX-6. 
SEE YOUR NEAREST RCA VICTOR DEAL ER 
Dodge "Hotpoint H eadquar ters" Pl ymouth 
Leachman - Potter Motor Co. 
Harry Leachma n 
Good Luck H ill toppers 
927 Cen te r Street 
Goodrich Tires 
Phone 2600 Harry P otte r 
Try She ll Premium 
The Most Powerful 
Gasoline Your Car 
.J . C. Penney Co. 
Can Use 
Convenient Shell St(ltlons 
I n Warren, Hart, 
Metcalf & Cumberland Cos 
Outfi tters f 01' the Entire F(!1niLy MOBLEY OIL CO., Inc. 
Louisville Road Phone 424 
Meet Me At 
Make The 
PEARSON MANSARD H01"'EL 
DRUGS 
Your Home 
Tn 
After The Game l30wlmg Green 
Geo. Willia mson, Jr ., Mgr. 
Phone 34 College & Ma in 
PHONE 520 
CLEANERS-LAUNDRY 
F 01'merly Burton & Burton 
M A IN PLANT 
1122-24 CENTER ST. @j) BRA NCH OFFICE THIRD & COLLEGE 
